
His Prayer.
Tbe prayer which follows was

fo und in the pocket of a British col-

on el, killed in action in Flanders.
It was sent to the New York Even-

ing Post by one of his friends;
"Father of all. Helper of the free,

we pray with anxious hearts to all

who fight on sea and land and in
the air to guard our homes and
liberty. Make clear the vision of
our leaders and their counsels wise.

"Into Thy care our ships and sea
men we commend; guard them
from chance sown mines and all the
dangers of this war at sea, and as
of old giveithem victory. To men
on watch give vigilance to those
below calm sleep.

Make strong our soldiers' hearts
and brace their nerves against the
bursting shrapnel and the sunseen
fire that lays the next man low.

"Id pity blind them from the
right of fallen comrades left upon
the field. Christ shall grow.

"0 God of Love and Pity, have
compassionS'on the wounded; make
bearable their pain or send uncon-

sciousness.
"May Christ Himself, in Paradise

receive the souls of those who pass
throughjjdeath.

"Let not our soldiers ever doubt
that they shall overcome the forces
of that king who 'seeks to wade
through.'

"To surgeons and dressers give
strength that knows no failing and
skilllthat suffers not from desperate
haste.

"To tired men give time to rest.
Pity the poor beasts of service who
suffer for man's wrong.

"For us at home, let not that open
6hame be ours that we forget to
ease the sufferings of the near and
dearof'brave men in the fighting

line.
"01 Thou, who makest human

hearts the! channel of Thy answer
to ourjprayers, let loose a flood of
sympathy and help for children and
th eir mothers who wander desolate
and suffering leaving wrecked
hemes and fields and gardens trod-den- ;.

under ruthless feet.
"With Thee who sufferest more

than"all,"may we with reverence
Th y burden share, for all Thine and
in Thine image made; they too are
Thine who caused the wrong.

"O.Father, may this war be man-

kind's lastappeal to force. Grant
fro m the siricken earth sown with
Thy dead, an everlasting flower of
peace! 6hali spring, and all Thy

world: become a garden where the
flower of Christ shall grow.

"And this we beg tor our dear
Elder Brother's sake, who gave Him-

self for those He loved. Jesus
Christ, our Lord. Amen."

Save The Wheat
"Save the Wheat" is the war cry

of tbe Missouri State Board of Agri-

culture appealing for extreme care
and attention to repairing binders
and threshers and the routing of
same through the county councils
of defense, to the end that no crop
may be neglected, however small
Let all differences as to binding or
threshing fees be adjusted through
the " Wheat Saving Committee" ap
pointed and now at work in each
county council of defense. 1918
wheat will be worth more than pure
gold to Civilization this year and
let none be wasted in field or straw
stack! Let town and city men vol
unteer to help in harvest fields
needed to save local grain crops.

if

F. E Bridewell, of Marceline, was
elected by the Monroe City school
board last Monday as superintendent
of tbe public schools to fill ,the va--

c ancy caused by the resignation of
Prof. L C. Stuart last week.

Joseph W. Folk has resigned bis
position with the St. Louis Chamber
of Commerce and announced bis
intention of becoming a candidate
for tbe United States Senate.

Keep Farm Accounts

Farm accounts are necessary as a
basis for planning business opera-
tions, to determine costs of product-
ion, to secure the most advantageous
loan, and to make a correct income
tax report. The recent income tax
has made farm accounting necessary
on most farms. This requirement
however, should be welcomed by

the farmers, since it will give them
a closer insight to their business,
and point the way toward improve
ments and greater profits.

The University of Missouri College
of Agriculture has recently issued
Experiment Station Circular 84,

which gives details for keeping farm
accounts. It is illustrated with
sample pages taken from an account
book kept by a farmer. These
illustrations are fully discussed so

that farmers will be able to keep
their accounts by referring to the
circular. This circular will be
mailed free of charge to those
persons who request it from the
University of Missouri College of
Agriculture, Columbia, Missouri.

According to this circular, an ex-

pensive farm account book is not
necessary, and farmers are warned
against unscrupulous agents who
will attempt to persuade them that
they must have an elaborate, ex-

pensive book. An account book
which will not cost more than 10,
or, at the most, 25 cents, will answer
tbe requirements. Farmers who
care to keep more elaborate t ccounts
can obtain a book that will be satis-
factory for about one dollar, or eveu
less. The College of Agriculture
will inform farmers, upon request,
where an inexpensive book can be
obtained.

Buy Your Goal Now

A vigorous campaign has been
inaugurated and is being pushed by
State Fuel Administrator Wallace
Crossley having as its object the
summer buying and storage of next
winter's supply of coal and other
fuel by household and commercial
consumers in this state

The supreme necessity for this
campaign to avoid any possibility
of fuel shortage during the coming
winter is readily apparent even to
the most superficial observer.

There is an ample abundance of
coal in this country, sufficient not
only to supply all normal demands,
but the increased consumption due
to war conditions as well. The
problem confronting Administrator
Crossley and other Federal coal
officials throughout the country lies
in production, transportation and
distribution.

Spring and Summer buying and
storage of a twelve month's supply
of coal will keep tbe mines busy
during the months they are, under
ordinary conditions, closed down be-

cause of lack of demand; not only
this but every car load of coal min-

ed and distributed during tbe spring
and summer months means just
that much less strain and tension
on the transportation facilities when
fall and winter comes.

There are few editors in our state
who have not made a vigorous and
continuous fight against the city
mail order house. This has been
done in the interest of tbe home
merchant, and without money and
without price. If the editors of tbe
land bad received regular advertising
rates for all they have said against
these enemies, of the country Mer
chant they could now be wearing
diamonds. Now tbe department
store appreciates advertising space
and is willing to take all the average
country editor has for sale, and at a
good price. What other class of
business or professional man would
r el use business to help their friends,
especially as many of said friends
never seem in tbe least disposed to
return the compliment or even
appreciate it.

Prussian Slavery
Whoever else may be disposed to

give up, it is a comfort to know
that the women of the Allied
countries are irreconcilable and un-

compromising. Womanhood every
where has a special account to settle
with the Huns. The Prussian phil-

osophy and system have regarded
woman largely as a burden bearer.
She occupied a humiliating position
in peace even in ber own country.
No nation with any sense of chiv-

alry or respect for woman as such
could have been guilty of the mon-

strous crimes which German soldiers
have committed and which Ger-

many has sanctioned in France and
Belgium. If Prussianism succeeds
woman will continue in practical
serfdom wherever it is dominant.
Woman, therefore, must remain till
the end the sworn enemy of this
tyrant, not only because she has
been tbe chief victim in this war,
but because there is no hope for
her sex, except in the complete
overthrow of the spirit which would
keep ber enslaved.

This invincible determination is
reflected in the refusal of Queen
Marie of Rumania to accept the
German peace to which the king
and the men of Rumania have re-

luctantly submitted. They have
passed under the yoke, seeing no
other way. But the queen is still
at war. She will fight on. She
would rather be a free peasant than
a subject queen. "It is only a
woman's hope," she says, but I can
not abandon it."

The rock of outraged womanhood
is the rock on which Prussianism is
bound to be wrecked, if there were
no other in its way. There can be
no peace till women give the word,

and they will not give the word
while the monstrous enemy of
womanhood survives.

Lying amid the dandelions and
daisies of France, sleeping the sleep
that knows no waking, are the
American boys who one by one fell
at their post. If honor is measured
by degrees, then surely these men
are entitled to tbe highest honor.
They went at the call of their
country, went in the glory and
splendor of their young manhood
when the allurements and attract
ions of youth played about their
feet. Like a beautiful day dream
loved ones, friends, pleasures and
life all were generously offered on
the altar of their country. Greater
love bath no man than that he will
lay down his life for bis friend. And
had the sacrtd writer lived in this
day no doubt he would have includ-
ed country also. Tbe names of these
men are written in letters of gold
on the tablet of a nation's memory.
What a noble purpose they had,
what a clear conception of duty,
what a sublime devotion to country,
and they fought that the world
might be efit place to live in. Years
will come and go and some day the
bright mantle of peace will again
cover tbe earth, but the names of
the men who have fallen in this
great struggle for righteousness will
ever be fresh and fragrant in tbe
memory of a grateful and sympa-
thetic country.

Tbe man who sets with expectant
countenance and idle bands waiting
for prosperity to jolt up, against him,
and ask to be taken in over night
bids fair to be disappointed again.
There was never a time yet when
prosperity was looking around for

furnished rooms in the bouse of
any person on record. Prosperity
is not that kind ot an animal and
no man should sit with his mouth
open waiting for the morsels of the
succulent article to drop into it He

will catch nothing but a few unsatis-
factory flies, and perhaps a bad cold.

Tbe man who is really desirous of
cultivating tbe acquaintance of tbe
illusive creature will have to put bis
hustling clothes on, as heretofore,
and, get up and dust
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Became the durability and qualities
of depend on its manufacture, Harrisons,
Inc., spend thou.ands of dollars yearly in lab-

oratory experiments to learn, if possible,
better processes.

You can be sure in Harrisons that
are buying a grandfather
had the same guarantee.

Say

to your dealer on that next To be
color you send for our portfolio of Col-

ored and Flat Color
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Prior to the war the Treasury
approximately 150.000

checks annually for the paymnu
of interest on registered bonds of' ail
loans, the issue of these 150,000
checks being distributed through
the In the May payment uf

interest on registered bonds of the
second Liberty loan more than
twice that number of checks were
prepared.

If you will compare the overall,
the union suit, the work shirt, the
hat or cap or suit of clothes that
Hanly & Green sell you with the
substitute offered at a a attractive
price by the mail order house you
will find that money does more
good for ycu as well as putting it
where it will come bark to you

Girl or boy, you should become a
bookkeeper, government stenograph-
er or accountant, telegrapher or
mail clerk. Never were your ser
vices so needed. You can qualify
at the Chillicothe Business College
and then pay for your schooling out
of your salaty, so much each month,
if you prefer.

Let the Kaiser select as he will
kings for the conquered provinces
in Russia. It will only make that
many more thrones that shall
have the pleasure of seeing topple
over when the final day of reckoning
has come
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All the candidates find that the-voter- s

are taking little or no interest
i.i matters political. The reason)
therefore is found in the greater and?
more personal interest they have in.
the war. As it would be almost im
possiole to get those present at the-burnin-

of a building interested im
anything just then, other than that:,
of saving all which couli be destroy-
ed and putting out the fire. So the?
people are now most concerned in
winning the war and saving human-
ity and property from destruction-Ye- s,

extinguish the fire, terminate-th-e

war, but be sure and leave no
burning embers to be rekindled ate
the blowing of trie wind or reiiewect
with some lingeriug or lurking Ger-
man Propaganda.

As the people reduce their ex-

penditures for personal comforts,
and luxuries, and put thir surplus
earnings into Government loans
they transfer their buying power to-th- e

Government. Three millions at
day saved and loaned to the nation
means three millions to be sent by
the Government to win the war in-

stead of by private citizens for
personal satisfactory

If you send your money to the-

ir ail order house what do you get
back? Not even the equivalent
merchandise that you could buy
from Hanly & Green for less ruoney..

...SPECIALS FOR...
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Tomatoes, 2 cans - - 25c

Corn, 2 cans - - 25c

Peas, 2 cans ... . 25c

Green Beans, per gal. - 30c

Peaberry Coffee, pound 20c

Pure Lard, per pound - - 30c

Laundry Soap, 6 bars - 33c

New Potatoes, pound - - 04c

Toilet Soap, 3 bars - 25c
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